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PATROLMAN HEARS QUEL

OVER III; HOUSE RAIDED

AND 100 GALLONS ARE FOUND

I'OltTI AN'II. Ore, ln- - M -- Patrol
Itiun T. II WIIMl waa walklK by l:
lrln street at I o'llmk IliU iiiornliu

mt loud mini upatulr In an
altercation over lh presence of MM
lliiinr In Hi" limine,

A woman waa averting llil aha lll
n want ih i"f " I''1"'"'
aha win lluli1" lo arr-- sl fur violating

Ilia iiriilillilllmi

Wlllell slipped Into Ilin harinii(
ml nila an liiveatlgallon. The re

anil waa Dial a short lliuo later Ilia
IHilli'i) iiiiuln Iti" largeat whiskey aria
lira alnre Ilia proh llill Ion law went

Into effort.
Kiartly 100 gallons (if fyearold

1 00 proof whiskey waa seised. Thn
Hiiior waa In new five ami 10 gallon
keg, ami limy were carefully parked
In nri'lUlnr III double wooden holea.

Thn boe worn labeled Imrdwar
Three raar were rimalgned In Dm

IMl!on Hardware company, three;

innra lo III" Hrllwood garage, two lo'

T

Tf

wire made his life -- hell on
CARTH" HE DECLARES IN

HIS COMPLAINT.

Mr. Vina I. Tylr lold hr huabaml
that ah" Inlrnilfd lo inuka hla lira

"bill on rarlb' and then pnxTi'ilfd lo
tarry oul hnr llirnal. aya William
M. Ty'rr, brr huatiand. In a dlvorre
nit nird In Ilia Clat kamaa county rlr-cu-

court. Thry aro wll lolo Chi-rax-

propla and wrra marrlnd Ortolmr
8, Kill, In ChUaKo. Mr. Tylur came
to OrrKon alxmt two yrara ano and la

at prraxnt llvlnii at Mllwaukl". Ilrown
rll A fllnvnr and John N. Hlnmra ai- -

linr for him In th anion brotiKlit
Tiii-iiU-

An St yrar-ol- nioiliar In law rnttra
Into the raao. Mr. Tyli'r allnica thai
hla wlfo Innlatnd that the mnlhor In-

law livo with thriii, and that tha axnd
woman waa tha rnuas of much domca-tl-

trnulil. lie alao hnrca thai ahe
haa a torn per, that aha unjimt'y

t'lm of lmpniMr rtflnlloni with
oilier woman and that aha oftim

naKRod him. lie clalma that ho la

unublo lo live lu-- r fr.0 000 In
of hrr liitrreala In tholr property,

which ahe drniandi.
Annthi'r divorce action woa Inntl-IuIim- I

In tho circuit court bore Tuc-da-

by lluotrlre May llnrrlngton
nunlnut William II. Harrington, on
RnMimU of cruelty. Thry were llla
rldo HiptnmlMr 22, 1909, In Olympla,
and have two children.

FURNISHINGS OF WILSON

SHERIFF PUTS NEW, SANITARY

IRON BEDS IN PLACE IN

COUNTY JAIL.

William J. Wilson la making Im-

provements to his hoHtlory on Main

and Eighth alroots. Ho la not foreod

to moke these Improvements bocaiiso

of competition, bocuusn ho bus prac-

tically no competition. nuHlness comes
to him without advertising, although
ho often pursues an uggrosBlvo policy

in brliiKlng In customers, for, you soo.

Mr. Wlliion besides being a hotel-keepe- r

Is nlBO sheriff.
Six now Iron beds nrrlvod nt tho

county Jnll Thursday, replacing a num-

ber of worn-ou- t woolen bods of
ago. Tho now beds are
and sanitary and will outlast

wooden beds ninny years.
Sheriff Wilson says ho Is reserving

one bod In .particular for a recently
convicted violator of the stnto liquor
law.

jTMR. and Mrs. David A. Mobloy

$tl have returnod to this city from
tholr wedding trip to make tholr

home horo. Mr. Mobloy U

with tho Dank of Commerce.

The marriage of Mr. MoMey and
MIbs P' Ilovorly Sharp, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. Clifford Sharp, of

Vancouver, Wash, took place Satur-

day, Docombor 23, at tho Sharp home
in Vancouvor, and was one of the soc-

ial events of tho soason In the Wash-

ington city. The marriage was per-

formed by Rev. R. H. Sawyer, of Port-

land, In the presence of about 80 rela-

tives and friends of the contracting
parties. The bride was attonded by

Miss Norma Sparks, maid of honor,
Mrs. ,Earl 8. Uutler, matron of honor.
nnd tho ring bearer was Richard
Ueatty, of Portland, while the host
man was Robert Sharp. The brldo to

was handsomely gowned) in chiffon
taffeta embellished with silver lace
and pearls. She carried a shower boil-(Ju-

of bride's roses. Her veil was
held In place by a spray or orange

blossoms from Los Angoles, Califor-

nia. a

The reception followed the marri-

age ceromony was attonded by about
be

160 guests.

The brldo was one of the popular

young women of Vancouver, and un-

til a few weeks ago was court repor-

ter for the superior court of Clarke
county.

lalhonifl llanlwar" company,
hi llriiia, Ilia pollia ill incred

llila imimliiK, knew li ill III UK of Urn
a It I I'm nl a. whlrli rnuin frmii Han

Krmnlwn. 1 Im hiIi say Him ship-mriil- s

wero iituiln In lli't liauifM of
llii' reputable coin ems lo illMrmblw

liny silplcloii of III" rolitllts of III"

carriers.
James A. ii'M'iu, ruinali-- r for

I Im I'orlluml Van A Htoragu company,
was arrnaled ami charged wllb vlolat-Iria- t

His irolillililon law. Devrreaus
wa the nun heard arguing wild tila
wife. Iiy Talrolnian Wlllett. II" la

uli lo hove driven In Ilia freight
liouai-- a Willi Ilia lillla of lading and
clalini'd Ilia ahlpmrnta

Clarence H'uli'r apeard at Hi"
rooming; bulla while Ilia ruhl waa In
progress and waa linld for Inveatlga-lio-

Wlill" awaiting lo l" taken to
police headqnartera, Ulatler succeeded
III destroying several hills of lulling
sppiirrntly for lliiior carriers, but
fruginrnia of theaa were recovered.

EM CIS OFHCEHS

ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE FOR

JANUARY MEETING WHEN

EXPERT WILL TALK.

Warner Grumca held It r'Kular
iiip.'IIiik at the uranxo hull at New
Kra Siiturilay and
the follow Inn offlci-ra- : Mauler, Ijike
Canto; ovrraeer. CiHirKO Ijixrlle; I""1

lurer, Mm. Uura HlronK; aleward. It.
H. Cixt; annUlunl atrward, II. Kpuluk;
lady imnUtiiiit steward. Mra- - Klm.-- r

Veli'lo; trcmirer, Mra. M. J. Ui'lle;
0. F. Knowlra; Cerea, Mra.

Mury Helnenlici k; rontuna, Mra. Kate
Hpulak; Flora, Mra. Krancea Knowlea
plunlut, Mra. Dalay Itald.

Tho Inalnllatlon of offlccra will take
plure at Hie tint meeting, thla to bn

on the fourth Ka.urday In January. The
alate luaaler will be the Initialling offi-

cer.
ArratiRemi'iita were made at tula

meetliiK to have one of the limtrurtora
of the Oregon Agricultural colltK

the February nieetlnn and to give
a tulk that will be or Intcrent lo the
furmera of Cluckaruna county. The
addrnna will be Illustrated.

Saturdny'a meeting waa one of tho
nioHl enjoyable and largest attended
mcetliiKa held by thla grunge, and
among the feature of the meeting, a

the election of officers, waa the
chicken dinner served by the women
at 12 o'clock. The tables were dec-

orated to correspond with the room,
and wero In holiday attire.

RECORD IS PROBABLY ESTAB-

LISHED BY sale; MANYTOWNS

ARE REPRESENTED.

Cupid and Santa must bo friends, for
nlno niarrlngp licenses were Issued out
of County Clerk Harrington's offlco at
the court honso Saturday, thereby
prnbulily establishing a record for one
day's sulo of llceuseB In tills county.

Thoso securing . licenses hero Sat-

urday aro: Edna Ethol Montgomery
and I.evlo Dow, or Oregon City; ZellaJ
Conklln and Hoy J. Otty; Elslo J. Mor-gu-

nnd It. O. Dunn, 811 Main street,
Oregon City; Mabel Glger and Lester
K, Conrad, of Troutdnlo; Olive Hall

and l.co V. HnycB, of Woodburn; Edna
II. Mayers and Ivan I,. Mutton, of Hor
Ing; Ethol Mno Wells nnd Edwlna
Woodworth, of Molnlla; Gladys
Thompson nnd Hoy Clarence Snider,
or CliilBknnlne, and Margarot wil'ard
nnd Charles Robs Hunter, of Horlng,
route No. 3.

I

8oclal News Notea.

Tha 2Gth anniversary ball given by

the Improved Ordor of Rodnicn at the
Iiusch hnll Christmas night was one
of the moBt siicceBafol balls ever
given by the ordor and was attendod
hv about 200 porBons. Those At

tending had one of the moBt delight-M- l

times or their lives. Many from
the Portland ordor wore in attend
ance. The music was furnished by

the llowkor orchestra or Portland- -

The Midnight Holllckers will give

tholr dancing narty this evonlng at the
Iiusch hall. The hall is being elabor
ately decorated.

'

Saturday night Is the date set for
the Printer's ball to be given at the
uUBch hall. Many from Portland are

attend. This will be one of the
most novel affairs ever hold In the
Iiusch hall, and among the features
will be the moonlight dances and spec-

ial electric light fixtures will be
secured to give the lighting effects.
The women In attendance will have

chance for the last time of the leap
year of 1916 to say "May I have the
pleasure of this dance?" as this will

ladles' choice. The Falls City or-

chestra will play the latest musical
selections, and a xylophone soloist of
Pnrtliinit has been secured by this
orchestra to assist with the catchy
music. The decorations are to De a

surprise and are to be elaborate.
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HIGH COST OF

JUa. llJ
i

rWiai 1.

In view of statements by packers,
produce dealera and grocers that the
prevailing high prices for foodstuffs
are duo lo the markod Increase this
year In exports, recent figures have
been obtained from Oscar I'. Austin,
statistician of the foreign trade de-

partment of the National City bank,
New York.

Mr. Austin, who has made a atudy
of exiKirts, recently denied there la
ground for the extortionate prices bo- -

cause of shipments from thla country.

At the requi-s- t of the New York World
he prepared the following statement.
showing the sltuutlon:

"80 far as I can Judge from the lat
est official figures of exports of food-

stuffs the sudden Increase in prices
which wo have noted within the past
few weeks can scarcely be due to an
Increaso In exports which, as I under-
stand, Is tho chief argument made, to

' ' - 1
Z
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PETER HORNING'S COAT CAUGHT

ON SHAFT LEG BROKEN

AND SCALP IS CUT.

CANllY, Ore, Dec. 28. (Special)
Poter Hornlg was serioiiBly Injured at
tho pumping plant of the city water
works Saturday. The gasoline engine
was causing trouble and Mr. Mornlg,
assisted by P. C. Shaubel, was start-
ing the englno when Mr. Hornlg's coat
was caught by the shaft, Instantly
wrapping htm around tho Bliaft.

Ho sustained a broken leg, severe
scalp wounds and was badly bruised
Dr. Dodmun removed him quickly to
tho Oregon City hospital whore he Is
being cared for.

(I
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MANY

AT AFFAIR GIVEN BY THE

TOWN BAND.

CANllY, Ore., Dec. 28. (Special)
Tho "poverty dance" given by the
Canby Hand on Saturday evening was
a complete Buccess. It was largely at
tended by young people from Aurora,
Harlow, New Era, - and
Needy.

The first prize for the costumed
lady, was won by Henrietta Becke, of
Aurora, and first prize for worst
dreBBed male was won by Andy Grlb--

ble. It required some nice
on the part of the judges as

there were a number who were worthy
of

Clear Bad 8kln From Within.
Pimply, muddy are due

to impurities in the blood. Clear Up

the skin by taking Dr. King's New
Life pills. Their mild laxative quali-

ties remove the poisons from the sys
tem and brighten the eye. A full, free,

g bowel movement In the
morning is the reward of a dose of
.Dr. King's New Life Pills the night
before. At your Druggist, 25c.

(Adv.)

FOODSTUFFS
rvTDAnnniMADV TYPHRTQ QAVQ PYPFRTiUl

.Jis.aaatiag.ifc kg$5f

PUNT

"AT

DISTRICTS REPRESENTED

Macksburg

discrimi-
nation

consideration.

complexions

NOT

lLSlllfl --. V

sustain the very recent increase In
prices.

' In a very large proportion of the
food artlclea exported tho movements
out of the country In September are
leaa than those of the corresponding
period a of last year, so far as relates
to quantity. True, there are some ex-

ceptions to this, but In a large propor-

tion of the articles In question the ex-

ports of September of this year and of
tha nine months ending with Septem-

ber are less than those of last year. As
I understand the present situation the
sudden advance which has been made
within the past few weeks In many ar-

ticles is bas?d upon the assertion that
there Is now a very large increase of
exports over the corresponding period
of lust year, and hence the necessity
for the sudden Increase of prices st
tho present moment"

The following figures of exports are
from the foreign trado department of

NEW n BELL AND

TOM NOW AT

CANBY, Ore., Dec. 28. (Special)

The now fire bell and steel tower for
tho fire alarm system of the city has

arrived and is being Installed Into
position by the side, of the city hall.
This will be a great improvement on
the present system and as soon as
practical will be connected electrically
so a fire alarm may be sounded from
the various parts jt the city.

NEW 1 WOMAN-LAI-
D

TO

CANBY, Ore., Dec. 28. (Special)
Mrs. Maurice Myers was buried at Zlon
cemetery Sunday. Mrs. Myers was
formerly Lizzie Engol and resided In
New Era. The services were con
ducted at Prlckett's undertaking par-
lors.

CANBY SCHOOLS 01

PROGRAM WELL ATTENDED BY

PATRONS OF DISTRICT

OTHER NEWS NOTES.

CANBY. Ore., Dec. 28. (Special)
Christmas exercises at the school
hniinn were well attended Friday by
the patrons of the school. The school
resumes work on Tuesday, January 2.

Miss LaVtna Sheridan spent the hol-

idays at her home at Shedds.
Miss Mona Austin Is attending the

state teachers' institute In Portland
this week.

Mrs. Andrew J. Knight visited her
mother Mrs. Deyoe Sunday. She re-

ported that her daughter, Miss Flor-
ence was emmployed as stenographer
and bookkeeper In a wholesale lum-

ber company and Miss Wllleta was a
student at Lincoln high. Both girls
are graduates of the Canby schools.

Arnold Oathes, of Portland, spent

DUE TO

1 Jf -- " - -- 4 - -
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the National City bank for September,
1918, and tha corresponding month rf
1915:

191 1915.

Fresh beer (lbs.), 6.676.000 1S.46S.000

P'kl'd beef (lbs.) 2,481,000 4.022,000

Hams and shoul
ders (Iba) .... 17.424.000 17.762.000

P'kl'd pork (I"-- ) 3,715.000 6.GS9.000

Potatoes (bu.)... 429.000 729.000

Drd apples (lbs.) 10,143,000 27,466.000

Gn. apples (bbls.) 604.000 1.2S6.000

Wheat (bu.) ....13.108.000 21.S26.000

No. 1 in the picture shows trucks
loaded with food for export before the
French line pier, New York; No. 2,

workmen stacking up barrela and
boxes of food for export: No. 3, trans
ferring flour from pier to barge; No.
4. unloading crates from railroad to
barges; No. 5, truck loads of eggs
for export. Each load contains 12,000

dozens of eggs, valued at $7,200- -

the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Oathes.

Rufus Pfister, a student of the Can-

by grammar schools, spent the holi
days with his parents In Drain.

Dr. Henry A. Dednian was an Ore
gon City this week.

Mrs. Frank Astmunn was an Ore
gon City shopper today.

Rev. A. J. Josslyn and Mrs- - Josslyn
are spending the holidays with friends
and relatives in Seattle.

Joseph Larsen, of Adklns, Mills was
a Canby visitor this week.

Rev. C. F. S wonder, of Portlnnd, con
ducted services In the Christian church
on Sunday.

Kcnnsth Hornig was a Portland vis
itor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Stacy made a
business trip to Oregon City this week-Rev- .

and Mrs. W. Boyd Moore spent
the holidays with realtlves In Port
land.

Mrs Rlggs. of Elgin, was a guest of
her Bister, Miss Mora Austin, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Bendshadler Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bendshadlor
spent Christmas In Portland, the
guests of Mrs. Bendshadler's father,
J. F. Stoddard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth spent Christ
mas in Hubbard.

D. Sheppord, of Barlow, was a Can-b-

visitor Sunday.
Mrs. Elroy Bates was shopping In

Oregon City Monday.
John Bany is spending Christmas

with his mother, Mrs. M. Bony.
Mr 8. Rief, of New Era, spent Sunday

with ner daughter, Mrs. Ora Slyter.
Allle Anthony or Molalla, spent Suu-da- y

In Canby. -
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. IJuIras, Jr., or

Molalla, spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Huras or Canby.

Miss Mable Cole, or the Oregon Agri-

cultural college, spent her Christmas
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Cole, of Canby.

M. P. Sailor, of Liberal, was a Can-b- y

visitor this week.
Ora Slyter and W. H. Balr were

shooting ducks at their lake on Co-

lumbia slough this week. They both
got the limit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Martin, of New-bur-

former residents of Canby, are
Christmas guests of the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burdette, of Port
land are Christmas guests of Mr. Bur-dette-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bur-

dette.
Mr. Launer, who is teaching at Tim

ber Grove, is home for the holidays.
Ralph Coleman, of the Oregon Agri

cultural college, 1b visiting relatives
In Canby during the holidays.

Miss Amy Whipple, of the Oregon
State Normal, Is spending the holi-

days at home.

CANBY DEPARTMENT

CMBnp

jiifPDCJii crniipp mil
IMLIIUHL Oil IIUL LULL

TO BE PUT UP TO CHS
WAHIIINOTOS, !)-- . JI A drflullal progreM, aiij uu4 require aU.nt a

plan Uif unlvrruil military trlnin month lo rompM. Cliairmau lrnt
III be laid Itrfors roiigrea lieit month said Iba roinmltlm oul. b 'I lo

'
In the tiuia of a bill formulated by thn a tha bill.
geuersl tlarf of Ilia army, ar. ompanM J In reiii lo a laiirhlnf q ietlu
by r.iiupMa edliiMtre of coat, aa tom- - as to who would Introduce II la tit
puri lo lh t voluntrer Ciirrrullte Klu, of fall-trin- .

M..,r Oiw rl Hugh U Hotl. forna, aald:
Mi f of staff, told tha lin ml'lUrr, " wimld b glad lo have lb bonor

coniliiltlr today that tha work was la j lo Introduce I!.

Mr. and Mrs Kolon Klim-- r spent
ClirUimas with I'r and Mrs. It. I (iar
rett.

Mr and Mra. lu'ph ;rlM.I and rhll
Inn of Portland Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Oorxa Kealrlng.

Halms, who baa he-- work-

ing on the railroad over nmr Tills-rnoo-

I sprndlng holidays at home In

Canby.
Prof. K. M ltl h I attending tho

tat hrr' ma ting In Portland.
(Ills rt-k- .

Mra. (rri-r- t A, llrrkman waa railed
to Oregon City Hnmlay on account of
tha lllnras of hrr molbrr, Mrs C. O. T.
Wlllluma.

('hrlatrnaa eirrcWca re brld at
all of the Canhy (hurrhr. and rr
wrll attend d. Hlnl program and
ChrlMinas tree for the little onra be
Ing some of the special features.

John Coole r was a bulni- - taller In
Canby thla werk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uarr-tt- . of Port-

land wrre Canby vlsllora ovr Chiiat-ma- .

Frank Strfanl, of Molalta, was a
business ca!!-- r In Canby Tuesday.

Clyde Dirk who I working for the
Canby I.umlx-- r company, apent Christ
mas In Canby.

Mlsa Frieda Brhmld spent Christ-m- a

In Portland.
Ernest Schmld, Jr.. of I'ort'and,

spent Christmas with his parvnUfl Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Schmidt.

Harry Reltan, of Portland, waa a
ituest of Mr. and Mrs. Itones, Wednes
day.

Chester Smith, of Macksburg. was a
Canby vlaitor Tuesday.

L. O. Rlgga, or Adklns Mills, was In
town Tuesday.

Mlas Winnifrtd Hag ley, of Salem,
spnt Christmas with her brother, A.
R. Bagley.

Mrs. W. C. Clark, spent Christmas
with her niece, Mrs. Riley Davis, In
Portland.

Haunts Spahr, a prominent stock
man or Needy, was In town on busi-

ness recently.
Mrs. Ralph Fisher, of Kelso, is a

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Newtrum.

Mrs. Ida Jennings, or Eugene, Is
vlsitng her mother, Mrs. Pierce.

Mrs. Wlllnrd Knight and little Miss
Rita Bell, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Fish
er- -

Mrs. Dora Collins and daughter, Ha
zel, were Canby shoppers during the
week.

Miss Catherine Evans, of Portland,
Is home for the holidays.

Harlow James of Bar View, spent
the holidays In Canby.

Mrs. M. J. Lee was a Portland vis
itor this week.

Henry Heiberg was a Canby shop
per this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kauplsch wero
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. J
C- - Kauplsch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brodtl spent
Christmas at New Era, guests of Mr.
Bradtl's mother.

There will be a "community party"
given at the M. E. church Friday ev
enlng, December 29. This is not
church afralr but for all young people
or the town. .

The Epworth league will give
"watch meeting'' at the Methodist
church Sunday evening, December 3rd,
following the regular church services.
Special services and special program
will be given. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Miss Mabel Hoffman of Portland,
was a guest or Miss Lillian Wang at
the "poverty dance" Saturday.

Mrs. Caroline Wang Is In Portland
this week, assisting in caring for the
family of T. J. Gary, who have the
menslea.
dmT AETJeUPm. .dhnM rac pGF u

The officers of the Methodist Ladles
Aid society for 1917 are: "Mrs. Bertha
Lee, president; Mrs. Elizabeth Whito,
first vice president; Mrs. Veda Berk
man, second vice president; Mrs. Car
oline Wang, secretary and Mrs. Philips,
treasurer. The Aid society is plan-

nine some social events and enter
tainments for the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith and Miss
Judith Sandness spent Christmas at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
at Macksburg- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs,

Wlllnrd Knight and Mrs. Fryrear and
children, were Chistnias guests or Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thomas.

CanbV Encampment. I. O. O. F. has
changed the meeting night from Satur
day nights to the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month. The
have been changed so that benefits are
now paid.

Miss May Schults who Is working
for Mrs. Ora Slyter, has returned from
her Christmas vacation at home near
Needy.

Charles Graham, Tommy Graham
and Lexy Graham, were Christmas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gra
ham.

Miss Mildred Wang has returned
from an extended visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mltz and son Donald,

of . ForeBt Grove, were Christmas
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scottln,
of Prunelands.

Cosslus Tull, of Barlow, was a bus
iness caller in Canby Wednesday.

Tbe basketball team of Canby high
school will play the alumni at Canby
band hall tonight An exciting game
is expected.

Miss Nellie Lee spent Sunday with
her aunt in Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight enter
tained the following at a family din-

ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee
snd Lorraine Lee, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Bradtl. Mrs. D. O. Clark and son Ar
thur, Mr. and Mrs. 8. T- - Fisher, Miss
Alma Knight, Mrs. Mabel Bair and
Master Gerald Balr.

Oregon C1U. Oregon.

I

MIls Frrda Oorts waa a guaal of
her aUtrr, Km ma thla wwk.

Will rVt hrr, brother of Mr. (irorga
F!rt hrr. of tb ('. A It. Co.. ranie over
from Waahougal lo sprnd the holidays

Canby baa a fine blankrt of snow for
tha holidays. There la alxmt thme
Im hr and more following. Tbe boy

are enjoying roaatlng.
Prof- - and Mra. Harvey T. Toby are

prodlng the Chriatmaa holidays lo
Waahlnglon near Spokane.

Floyd Carlaon, la having aoma den-

tal work done In Oregon City.
Mlaa Mlna II. Hubha, of tha Canby
ho"l. U spending h r vasatlnn at

hrr home la Kllvrrton.
J. W. Kby, of Newly, waa shopping

In Canby Wrdoesday.
prof. Carl Anderson, principal of

Aurora high school, waa a Canby vis-

itor Wednesday.
Mr, (iolger and twin babies have

returned from Oregon City honplul.
Mlna Helm Kwlgart Is spending the

Christmas holidays In Washington
cear Stevrnaon with tx-- r grandma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dlmlck were
Christmss guests of Mr- and Mrs. li.
ff. Kccles.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph KnUht, Mr. and
Mra. Ed. Hair, Clyde Evans, Amand
Evans and Miaa Violet Evans, or Port-

land, George Hair. Clifford Will and
Mrs. Anna Knight, were ChrlsMnas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. I'.alr.

Mr. and Mrs- - M. P. Sailor and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Sendys' and Cathryn
Sendye were Christmas guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Prouty.
Mr. and Mrs. Crant White were

Christmas guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Buzzard or Portland.

Mlaa Mildred Hendrickseo, who Is

attending school at Canby, spent the
holidays with her pan-uts-

, Mr. tnd
Mrs. George Ileodrtrksen, of SuthiT,
II n. Oregon.

Walter Lelsman of the Huntley Drug
Co-- wss an Oregon City visitor Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Haines and Claire Haines, were

Portland shoppers this week.
James Adklns, of tbe James Adklns

Lumber company, was Canby visitor
Wednesday,

Water Kinney waa an Oregon Cltj
visitor this week.

Mrs. P. Olsen was shopping In Ore-

gon City this week.
Miss Cackley. teacher of Mundorff

school, was an Oregon City visitor on
Saturday.

Ben Hopwood made a business trip
to Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hulras were shop- -

ping in Oregon City Saturday.

Oscar Sannes was Portland visit- -
I or Saturday- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nelson ami their
daughter Madeline, of Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. Avon Jesse and J. Y. Kvker-so- n

were week-en- guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson.

D. G. Clark and Arthur Knight have
resumed their positions as conductor
and brakeman on the Canby-Slolul-

branch of the S- - P.

H. H. Eccles was an Oregon City
visitor Saturday.

T

PRQBESALES OF ETHYL
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DEATH OF JOSEPH STRACK WHEN

CRAZED BY FIREY FLUID

OPENS INVESTIGATION

A rigid investigation or the sole or
ethly alcohol by Clackamas county
druggists and possibly action by the
grand Jury will grow out or the death
of Joseph V. S track a week ago. The
body of Struck was found In his cabin
near Sandy Bridge, a bullet hole n
his heart Crazed by drinking a quart
of alcohol a day for three days, Strack
is believed to have taken bis own life.

Sheriff Wilson and Deputy District
Attorney Burke made a trip to the San-

dy country Tuesday to investigate
Strack'8 death and the manner in
which ho secured alcohol. They re
turned convinced that the bullet wound
which caused his death was self-i-

flicted, and determined to continue
their study of the sales of the flrey
drink by tho druggists of the county.

Deputy District Attorney Burke de
clined to say Tuesday night along
just what lines the state would probe
the sales of alcohol, or what action
would be taken. Evidence now in
hand and additional information which
the district attorney's office will at
tempt to gather during the next two
weeks, he said, would probably be put
before the grand Jury.

The officials made the trip to Sandy
Tuesday at the request of relatives,
who suspected murder, as Strack was
believed to have had SO at the time
of bis death.

8topped Children's Croup Cough.
'Three weeks ago two of my chil

dren began choking and coughing, and
I saw they were having an attack of
croup," writes BUlle Mayberry, Eck-er- t,

Ga. "I got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and gave them a dose
before bedtime and soon their cough
stopped and they fell asleep. Next
morning their cough and all sign of
croup was gone." Foley's Honey and
Tar is a standard d remedy
for colds, bronchitis, la grippe coughts.

(Adv.)
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